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Parents Asked to 
Close Near-by Sloughs

Ali.lli.-i-, .mil l-.ilhi.M-s ill Tm-ran
.|.|,r,l lu In-ap entils llj.nn Ihr tin- 

I III- HM.illl; III Illl- Mll|tl.-l-|ll shHll!hs-

\\Vsl' ( iAm:.  liiii- IVa

-Sl1|H.f ism- llaile, hlls asked "\ (..(I,., ,„. ,.,,.„ i, , k ',,| nl ,.,|-
III.. Hull liinlrnl UlUiilieerx uill ,! .   slluuesls Mrs. U'ui.l.
In df-iilti M- fill III.- ilenlh Imps. --.IMSI address >iun- riui.iiii-iils
lull hi- till need linn-.- kind- I,, stipri > isor ' l(a..M,ii,n,l \.
lint'lf li is uninij in keep In- l>nrli.\. KI.IMII .in:., thill nl KIT
fire C"" -." Mrs. AVnld ill I. nnK. I.MS .. \nueli-s, ( alilm-niii."

II was Mrs.- Win. I win' led iisi . . »-. -    » 
week's eaniiiaiun « !.,. -It res; I.-.I 'I' 1 "' '",<"'' '" i-l'anup the
in more than '2ai> Muiaiure in 'I'-'"' "  ''!"- « '* '»" h"d off last

raft and .drmv < <! in thi-
i-ky Mil'l-ls of 111 Of the

,il! lakehlie sloniihs south or
Winners of lasl WII-K'.-, |«-t I! iih street between Fiuneroa 

;.h.i«- .in .Xni-ih T(ii,r;.in-i- I'lay ..,, ,1 Main streets. . 
L-romid w, i, - Manfyn l.usli.. Don- I'll,- week previous nineyear 
ald Alfoi-d, 1'at' Rowan. l.n'ana oil l.arry n. runs Hurst, .'-oil oi killi-il." 
Altord. Yvenne .Tlmfnpz. She'ldon M -.. ami .Mrs. Homer HIUM ' ..,.,,. ,,1 

'Black. Adrian),.- Ualkman. Evu- 211)01 .M '

North Torrance Pet 
Parade Winners Listed

IIK.AIANI) ACTION . . . "This Is \vhal

Harris Colleen , Plannery. 
; Kenneth Repondn.

nl rilled nr drain, d I.efore anybody else gels 
illrer piiliilliiK to th,- spnt Mini two weeks IIKII elnlnied the lire nr n nine- 
points to a entile and daimeiolls rnfl rrom wllleb advclilllrc.scckinc lilrry 
ied. Klght days later three buys drowned In a part or the same chain nf

that residents or the . (,. iiif ,,., plmto).

Leatherneck 
Recruiters 
Visit Here

Marine Corps recruiters will I 
t: lie -.talions at the Torranee 
I- '--I ntiiee twin- weekly to nn- 
-v i i- ipte lions al'f.nt throe and 
fi nr year enlist iiN-nis in the. 
Cups.' M Sgt. C. C. Hills. NCO- 
iii-charge. said this week.

The l.'-athni necks will continue 
a.-cepling volunteers far   enlist- 
inent even though the Corps 
will stall selecting .a-small ipiota 
oi' manpower from the Selective

Young men between the ages 
of 1732 are invited to visit the 
Torranee Post Office; Marine Re 
eriiitlng Station any Monday or 
Thin-Briny aftorn.ion' nr rail al 
the I.oni; -Beaeh Recruiting 
lleadipiarters in the LOUR Beai-h 
l'os| omre to learn more about 
the "fi.no edge" training now 
)ieinn offered hy the Marines.

Ping-Pong Champ Named
Al Porter won the junior di 

vision' of the ping pong lour- 
ney held al Torranee Park Play- 
Siounrl Friday afternoon, wilh 
Jim Mnnsternian emerging as

oi s -by edging out .Skinpy Smith. 
.limi,-x Hester won the Pee Wee 
<-ha.mpinn.ship hy downing Toby

AIR NEWS FROM AMERICAN
Another picture report of progress at North American Aviation 

on the vital job of strengthening y®vr security in the skies
IT-"""

45,000th NORTH AMERICAN PLANE - Oil'11- 
Snbre-ihe -IS.OOOth (jlane built hy Norlli An

pniiliu-iinn line rolls an historic l''-86 
u-iin sim-e its first was delivered to the

CONTOUR TANKS FOR COMBAT-Wliile it is frequently necessary Cot lighter planes to 
drop external rue! tanks in combat, because they hinder maneuvers, North American

U. S. Government in l!W(i. DurinK World War-11, North American produced more engineers have designed these special Contour tanks lor the Suhrc to minimize this
planes than any other inimiit'acuirer- II', oi total U.S. output. And now again, in 
case Uncle Sam calls for it, the company is preparing for the complex job of pro 
ducing in quantity the far more iniric.-ile plam-s oi today.

interference with speed and maneuverability and allow the pilot to retain them on 
many types of missions. Such engineering ingenuity is typical of North American's 
constant research to produce better planes for U. S. security in the skies.

$100,000 "TOY'-This airplane model looks IIH if it might be a toy, but its purpose PUTS EYES IN THE SKIES-Thin skilled craftsman is one of North American's 4,600
is ile,nll\ s.-i inns. It is used iii high-speed wind tunnel tests, hence must be accurate. Mipplii-rs. In his workshop he produces line optical equipment for bombers and light-
tu In tiiniis.unllhs nl an inch. The constant improvement in Ninth American planes ei -. His is one of lli.- H.iiMi ' , Ul ,,|| businesses" that are SO', of all North American's
create.- j;'"" 1 .ml is IMI- sl-.ilied , r.i'iMucn. To lin.l and huld g,,,,d men. North American suppliers. Norlh Amerii-nn orders total §10 million worth of basic materials and
pays- good wages, ennui rae..-., Inaiiis anil skill wilh promotions In heller jobs. intricate, components every month,

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS Of AIR FORCE F-86 SABRf JET, B-45 TORNADO AND T-28 TRAINER, NAVY AJ-1 SAVAGf BOMBER AND FJ-2 fURV FIGHTER

AHfEHICAW JXVMATIOJV.
IOS ANOELES, LONG BEACH, DOWNS Y, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA, AND COLUMBUS, OHIO

HIP, MIC. Ill Klilll I A! . . . Martha .lane Itii-Uanl, Inslnn-lor 
al I lie Three Arts Sludio, will he seen In a eolnr inov IP taken 
illli-ini; Ihc .slauini;- of (he studios n-eeiil reuie In the Civ(r , 
Ailililiiiiinn. The showinu. free In the |itlhlie, will he hold In- 
nkhlaiiil loniorrow nUhl (.Inly ^li anil ".!> In thr-studios at 
S22,Vi West Cnrsnn.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By MK*. U.K.NIC AI.I.ISON

Mlailo I-2ISII

innie 41 rcslilents nt nur aron family. Mr. and Mr*. Oeorge
I a hantMin time at Tbrrnnoe Rinionson. of ISFi28 Burin. Mrs.

n fsiinoiison plans to stay until 'Park .Sunday.-. The pii-nir sp;
;.ored hy N.T.C.I.A. p'rnvncl fun '"  '"' '"""'' '
for all. Contests seemed to rile. '. '
tile rl'iy sai-k rai-es and e i- Mr*. \\ 'r\isM. pllhlieity elinir
Without 'a douht .ma!."' l.-roa is "'"n of T-.rr.-inee Cnunril PTA.

rang on "< Momlny1"mo-ning''f >',' : .'my 27.. at 10:Sn at 233S Plaz:. 
everone played hasehall evrti if i 'W Amo in Ton-anre. Publicity 
.they hadn't played s noe 'way chairmen troin eaeh lo^al unit 
hnek when. 1 The elii dren (?i; wi" be present. 
wete thrilled at the barrage of
halloons Folks around Kl Mdo put
seemed 'lo appear Ir-im flowhei-e. , feather in their eap thi 
Anionp those seen enjoyinc The sprinkline system at El 
themselves were names like Xido County Park was installed. 
these: Collins, Dyers, Uunsiend. : , . . 
Brooks. Wricht. Johnson. Cu-h - ; ,|.I|M, V hirih.^,. ,  |j t) |p ,,| nl . 
lor. Jester, Dairey, Hronson, and my M .lv 1R32 ., Ro ,; | lni who is 
(h"l uot - . . now six years old.

Ihivc Dyi-r aiiimunrcs an adult , i,,, (i| PS o f H Nilln ,, ,,, oreil,,i.
nee to he held at Verherq 7n\ a ,..)rn ,., ,, , n nirr , rvfryd

Dairy Angus! IS. Let's
being there for a full
of real fun with the
people.

u and bridge are played. Those al 
lf the first table aw Fran Jester. 

	Bind Rnnstcad. Vera Wr'iBht, 
. , and Dorothea Balloeh.

The I.ailies "f Cominiinlt.v! ...
Church .Circle gave a surprise .limniie Slmoiisim (s enioylnc n
party at the home of Mrytle I1 ,.,,, ,    Hntiklor Dam sponsored
Dyer for Helen De French who |,v t))1 . yMCA. Twenty lour hoys
is leaving ibis distiict to live in ,,, , -  s , M1 i (in wagons off for a
I.akewood. A doxen ladies greet- n,,,!!,,^ ,. N ,,,.,. ., -,,.
ed a very surprised IIH. n and Mrs. ( arl Thompson. ISM
presented lu-r with a table i loth \v, s> 1711th. left fora month's
Among those pn-seiit w.re visit with daughters -in Okla-
Uiulse Nil-kelson. Rosemiiry Tut- homn.
He. Ruth Brooks. .Martha Slier- . . ,
wood 'Audrey Riteher. Itettv «-|,ile noslni; nrouml thl, wwsk
Johnson. Ilene Al isrm and l.vn , ,| ls ,m.rl . nr,    ,,  ,  ,,f ,  
Hale CronMiaw loses ,a ),ood- f -o ,, nly hl ,,.. (1 .y a| rrrry S(, hoo]
h-iend and neichhor. ,-,,,   ., H r,., v Tuesday, half day

* ' ' Wednesday and half day Fri-
Btid and Hot Bnrre.lll. I703B day. Any book not in the shelves

Atkinson, al.ing with their child ,ai'i reaibly be ohiamed Things
ren RiMy, Barbara and Mary I nrvrr knew 'till now did you"
Alice are enjoymu a two weeks , ,
vacation in Seattle. Washington.- Vl . s> ||)ls ,. ,,    rmvtl . ol|, ry .

' ' ' ihing. Do you want a mee fluffy
llurr.v itnil Itntli ( ni-iillii-i-hiix-t-kitten? Prop around lo- igsss

»i'li ii-sidents interest,rl in Burin, promise a good home and
fon,nut ,1 s,|ua,-e dance club at take your choire of three male
M'M.T-teis Hall this Tuesday. A ;,nd one leinale
session for beginners will he - - -_-
held every Tuesday a' 7 ",,1 r> ,, .
c.r.ib that i-ai ami swing mi UrangethorpC"- Avenue
' ' "" ' " ' Traffic

THE Ooop THIM&S IN 
LIFI AH» FHBi- 
INCLUCXN6 THC

WOtWRFOl SCRVKf U\


